
Separation.

SELECTED P 0 E T E Y .

Mv foul thy sacred image keeps—
M; midnight dreams are all of lin e;

For nature then in aileiicc sleeps,
Ami silence brood* o’er land and sen.

• Mi, in Unit Mill, mysterious hour,
I low oft from wnkmg dream* I atari.,

'J o find tliee hut n fancy flower, ■**
Thou ehei alnd id<| of my heart.

Tlioo hast eaeh thought and dream of mine—
Have I in turn one tin ught of thine?
Forever thine my dream* will he,

U hate’er nmy be myfort tinea here;
1 ask not love—1 claim from thee

Only one boon, a gentle tear.
May c’< r blest vision* from ahovo

I’lny brightly ’round thy happy heart,
And may the beams of peace and love

Ne’er from thy glowing soul depart.
Farewell! my rJreama are still with thee—

Hunt thou one tender thought of me?
My joy* like rummer bird* may fly,

My hope* like anminer hloOuia depart,
Hut there’a one flower that cannot die—

Thy holy memory in my heart.
No dew* that flower’* eup may fill,

No sunlight to it* leave* he given,
Hut it w ill live and flourish still,

Ah denthle** a* a thing of heaven.
My hoiiI riieel* thilie, unmn*ked, unsought—
Haul fliou for inn one gentle thought?
Farewell! farewell! my far-off friend !

Hot weep u- broad, blue river* flow,
And forest* wave, nt;. plain* • xt<-ml,

And mountain* in the sunlight glow.
Tho wind that brcuiln* upon fhy brow

I* not lh« wind that breathe* on mine*,
Those star-beam* shining on tine* now

Are not flic beams that on me tdiine.
Hut memory’s spell i* with u* yet—-
<'unst thou the holy past foigut?
The bitter tear* that you and 1

May rhed w hene’er by anguish bowed,
Fxliuled into the noontide *ky,

May meet aid mingle in tho cloud;
A nd thus, my much lielovi d friend, t hough we

Far, far, apart tuu*t live and move,
• tar souls win ii <Jod shall set tin in Iree,

(’an iiiiiudu in the world of love
'flits wn* an <•< tney to mc:

—

bay—would it be a joy to thee?

Explanation of War Terms and
Phrases.

Tho editor of the ** I ’iiitcil .Service (In
zette,” ill li lecture delivered ret'ci|tty*g||
Manchester, explained (hut a “fortress’' i»foi
like a star. A bastion hail three fac< *, ami
wan Connected with another, and another,«ach at three hundred uml lift) yards ,lis-
lunge, until a |»< Qlmon was formed of live;
and it was called Urn system of “reciprocal
di (cneens due bastion in the nentagon de-
fended the Other. They W«0 0 SUIToUlidf.'d
l<y adileli and wall, and then in front of lie
wall* Were “liunettea’’ tilled with men, and
having guns outside. 1‘urn!ltd* were Jims
of earth, or basin t* of earth, thrown up op-
posite the enemy'ii work* zig stag, and ho us
Hot to lie exposed to tile dit'eet til c of the en-
< my, tlius i*el. ding the odvanee of the be-
siegers. Tile hint work i:i usually to dip a
ditch, with tire until Irotn which we make
our purnllcl; uml if the earth is not of the
proper syrt, wo use gabions (basket* of
earth) to a depth of twenty feet, and ten
fret high, thus making the earth work
strong; and the soldier rune up a banquette
to the top of the earth work to lit c at the eii-
nmy, and tin n pints down again, and i* pro-
tected. The enemy's (in on such i ,n lit woi ks
only ktrengtln ns tie m.

An at"Ji l upon war mallem in llouselmld
Words contain* the following unfa! explan-
ation. :—’T'"pu!urly, a ri giment la said to
consist of Kind im n. hut at pics, nt the no
tual strungth of art infantry regiment is a
*'-m i! on of ld.!7 men of all ranks. Ouo
thinT «p (his number, or four companies
(iin li ei la : i ti r composed of a oiiiitiiiii
~ ’‘iih ili. r 11 , ,i m coipoints, 7 i pri-
vates,) for the d pot o,

.„

while the other < ip, lit, umountiu.- m st, m,
are the service • "lapanii s on duty :iS*0 ., |

’

A regiment ol cavuliy numbcis , I ho,.,..,
e. I'll horses in the dr.ipoi ns, and as many as
7(11 in the Hast Indus. \\ hat is called a
do . mil of an at my i* a force ol from MlOtl to
10,not) nii ii. in command of a general, uml
madu up of two or three hr gad* s of three nr
lour regiment* each ot infantry, two or
three gnu butteries ol ol six piece* eaeh,
audit |rn|H)ihull of cavalry. In reckoning
tln ir number, it is customary to d -duet 10
}>' I Cellt. Mek or disabled; so that live regi-
ment*, of Say eight hundred each, would
re pi i ■ i tit three thousand six hundred light-
in.' turn actually in the held. A division in
the lllle el ti.itllo I* posted in two lines, one
in rear ol the oilier, with the cavalry la
hind, and a reserve of two guns and one or
two regiments behind these, to lie kept
flesh in ease of med. JSoniu idea of the ex-
tent of n line may he gathered from these
numheis a regiment of Kf>n stretches v’ao
y n ds; a divisieit of three brigades. 7.1a yards,
allowing for spaces between; and a rigimeiit
ol eavilli v 100 yard*. '1 he gnus are posted
in front, or at the tlanks, at each < i d of the
line; the ri ht think and wing In mg at oar
11 . ght l and as you face the enemy, till lei! at
your left h ayid., tienerally the artillery liuv«
the honor lo b' gitt the encounter, supported
by the II of tli>> infantry. \\ hen tho fnr-
im r liuvo done stiliieieiit i xeeulion, tin 1 latter
advance with the bayonet to complete the
business; and w hen the enemy is disorgan-
ized, or in flight, cavalry follow up the
blow and dart oil in pursuit. Ar.illcry are
usually employ! .1 oppe»itc artillery, cavalry
against cavalry, uml so on according to cir-
cumstances. It is only ‘di t il* dri ssi ,| in
reil ami w hite' xvho go lip as the gallant
light division of infantry at the Alma did
ami, contrary to all the rules ol strategy,
take a buttery of artillery in the lave ol an
astonish, d !- .

Thk I ni.kh I lie idle man i» nn nniioynnoe

a nui sauce, lie s ol Ito bem-lit to anv body,
lie i> au intruder m the busy thoroughfare
ol every day life, lie stands hi our path,
and we yu«h him contemptuously a- de. lie
is of no advantage to anybody, lie annoys
bu»y men. lie makes them unhappy. || t.

is a unit m society, lie may have an in-
come to support hint in lo* idleness, or he
may "sponge" on his friend*. Hut in either
#us« lie is det pi'. d. Voting men, do some-
thing in this bu»v, bustling, wideawake
World. Move about for the bciut tot' man-
kind if h"l yourselves. I not bo lllle
Hod s law is, that by the sweat of our brow
we shall ,.ttn eur bread. That law is a ood
one, and the bread wo earn is sweet, 1 to
not tie idle. Miliut, S ate too precious to he
squandered thoughtlessly, lively mail ami
every woman, however humble, can do end
III this short l.fe, if SO inel lied, therefore do
»vd he idle.- I'irHiJ' J> uriiti’.

1.1*1 oi i’ORt Oillee* anil I'oMliianUI'it ill the
Male.

misckllaN Kors.

Corr c'el for the Trinity Times.

ftmus ofOffices. Postmasters.
A gua Frio * i F liilton (
Alamo -1 M Jones j
Alvarado H C .Smith '
Angel's Camp Jno C Scribner !
Auburn Jas Bowen

in<■ tn City C L Frost
.Ashland E I.ott
Benicia II T Hooreb
Bidwell’s Bar 1* W Worst rum
Big Oak Flat J W Butler
Bodega J M Miller
Big Bar Win Cod.lington
Carson Valley •) C Fain
Chico I Bidwell
Columbia A A Hunneweli
Colusa W Vincent
Cold Springs J M Goetschins
(,'osu nines W J) Wilson
Cottonwood Win Lean
Column 1) (I Waldron
Curtisville J M Boot
Diamond Springs C F. Noteware
Dobbin’s Banch O B Baldwin
Double Springs A II Wheat
Downieville Jas Gernon
I try town A GSneath

’ EureAta II W Bean
Fremont W G Brown >
F'oster’s Bar I B Whitcomb
Carrote I F Watts
Grass Valley E Mathewson
Georgetown T M Ite d
Greenwood S B Jaynes
Green .Springs 1 l> Tuber
Gilroy L C Flvtrelt
Goodvear’s Bar Julius Meinlardt
Hamilton J W Burrows
llorr's Banch G D Dickinson
lone Valley I H Alvard
lllinoistown B Briekcll
Johnson's Bauch N KG Beor
Jamestown Wm Donovan
Jackson.... Wm M Bogers
Jacksonville ,...G B Keyes
Knight's F'erry G \\ Dent
Kelna Wm l’utter
Lassen's W F Mayhew
las Argeles W T B Bandlord
Mountain View Wm B (»sburn

Marysville 1’ W Kcyser
Mariposa I F' McNamara
Martinez G W Jones
Marsh’s Landing G Kimball
Maxwell’s Creek G W Coulter
Mission San .lose J J Vallejo
Mokcliiinne Hill J B McKiunie
M ore’s Banch \V Vincent
Monterey K Banda!!
Mormiui Island DA Kncttss
Mil l Springs L A Ilemlee
Murnhv’s A II Stevens
Mt Opiiir ) II Miller
Monti /iima K Conway
Monroeville II I’ralt
Napa 1 B Baton
Nashville ) 1’ Thurston
Nevada B A I tavidge
N ieholans F II Bu sell
N • tii I (ranch K T 1 .nke

< tphirville D II ('nrtis
Bark's Bar K S Caver
Blaeerville E \\ 1) W illiams
Petaluma 8 W Broun
Pleasant Grove A Kenyon
Dual t/burg Thos Thorne
Kingolil ...J L Sargent
Bough and Beady ) P Little
Bound Tent 1 K Steer
Bed Blurt’s I B Bradway
Sacramento .Ferris F’orinan
Sail Francisco ....(! L Weller
San Diego George I.VOIH
San Juan Patrick' Brim
San Louis Obispo T .1 Harvey
San Beinadino D M Thomas
Sail Homan S Bussell
Sun Jose .1 W Pati o k
Santa Barbara Samuel Bardie
Santa Clara... F Cooper
Santa C: nz II J Share
Santa Bosa F’ G llahmann
Salmon Fulls Thomas B Brown
Shasta D D Htirroll
Staple’s Bunch.... D J Staples
Snclling’s Wm S Snorting
Stockton John S Evans
Sonoma J N Bt.ndolph
Sonora GW Patrick
Sutter < .’reek D < 'randall
Spanish Flat Spencer Biehnrds
Suismi e II C Morse
Tehama Newell I lull
Weavervillo .Dr. J Barry
Yr« k\ John Lcntell
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\\ri<. mud a Daily Exp-ess to ull parts of,
W Siskiyou and Trinity counties from

Hiasta.
From nur office in Weaver, 1 1 inity coun

ly we send to the following (dates
DUTTON’8 RANCH,
OK Id 5 ON GIKC11,
8'1 I KDIVANTS RANT II,
MO I I II Ol* CANON CREEK,
N< »K'HI 1 ORK T1UNT1 V,
i;i<; i DAT,
big bar,
MANSANETA FLAT,
CON’S IIAK,
CANADIAN 15A It,
V A NOE’S HA IS,
151 It N'l i: A NUII,
I AM l'OKK "t tlie NOIlTII I DISK,
RATTLESNAKE,
V I l,l.oU JACKET,
ON CA NON ( REEK,
jt;ns> i.vania bar,
t: A N(>N < IT Y, or
.1 A< K.isS HAIL
OKASS \ AIT,I V,
H Vi KS’ HANOI,
8TEW AflT’B FORK.
( IIADI50I ISNE'!i HAM II,

1-Vtk’,,i 'I l : IN IT V ,TO 8
\ ml m nil |»n rh «l

SALMON IU\ Lit.

(toI,II HIST BOUGHT

At the regular rates.

Treasure. Valuable Packages <Sc I.eliers

Forwarded to all parts ot this or any oilier
Slate or Country.

GOLD DUST
FOR WARDED 70 Till: MIST AT

sjn rniscisco
F O It C O I N A G E .

rjat- All Collections, Orders for Goods,
1’aleels or Packages,

PROMTTL V ATTESTED TO ,

and
FO K W A K D E 1>,

According to instructions.
All budnei-s entrusted to our care will be

atteuded to with
Promptness and Despatch

We scud a

WHEEL Y EXPRESS
To ili<i

ATLANTIC STATES AND EUROPE,
Alternately by the I’aitama and Nicaragua
Routes.

E. A. ROW E, Agent.

To Not lft« in Wrii’liniilN mill Tnnl«*r*

MERCANTILE AGENCY !

rpnu i ndi.ksk.m;!) iiavi; j:s-
I TAmdSill.D AN

Aytucy for the purchase of
(hoods in 'fan Francisco.

One at tlx- firm, (Mr. Ilartlt tt.) will reside
I eermalie'll I ly in .“.hi I i .ineiM'ii. ami will give
li i. irhtile tiCtuI till -election, | n i r< • 1 1 ; i ■mid forwarding oil commission.

Tin- advantages of a pi rillillii'lit n sidence
in San 1'laiiei.-e o, in purchasing goods, must
lie otivioUN to all.

Having Intel about fifte e n yearn experience
ill tile Cistern .Staten anil Sail Francisco, and
two yean*’ re — i• I• neo in a milling region,
tinn by be ''on ing familiar with tin-* wants id

the mining trade , and not In ing interest! <1 in
tile sale of goods, We lei I justified ill idlel’ihg
our si rviees to tin' on re bants in tbe inte rior

ami hope by cyiturui., mnMPr, and saiiiiii i.

attention to orders, to merit and l ecieve a lib
end pntronngo.

1 r," Orili is should be accompanied with
tin liiinls, a careful description of goods or-
elereil, ainl shipping directions.

( ’oMMI-SloNS MoDKIIATK.
mi: rcorr a haiitlktt.

Ol FICI'. 1:a. Ii'oael I louse,
('oiniiiiri'ial'st.. San Francisco

KOI) A WOkKH, SI I ASTA.
it r F t it i: n c i! s

.1 W. Ilritlan A < Saeraiueiitn st., San 1
Adams ti Co , Shasta.
Crain, linge rs A Co., Shasta and Wiaver-
v 11In
0. T. I’eniu hal«i r, Trinity river.

GRASS VALLEY RANCH
Mil IK subsorihns leaving oomph led tin iI lb i'b..' across Trinity river, ai (Irnss \ al
h‘>. would call the attention of the traveling
public I the tact that tliis is the neare st and
lo st route 1 1 .in Shasta to M eaver. \V. -I all
e mb amr to k<'> w our table supplied with the
Inst "I everything iho maiki'ls of W eaver
ami Sba> .a ntl'orel.

Our slee ping ai rangemei.iH arc of the be'st.

I 1/ We have' a huge' crop «-f the' *- lv best
ill il'l iptioll eit Potatoes and eithe r Vigil.,W)ts
which we' are prepared to se II at the' lowest
ruling rate s, at the llnuch or ile livcreil.

dll if W .M S l.oW DI N A CO

IMlsTItiCT < <M KT—Mn III J uillrinl l»is
niii Trinity Imin i v. Mime «I (ulll'orulu

(i. F. I'KN KUAKl'ilt )
r*. > Divorce.

M \ ItY d. IT N I’BA l\ ICR \

The People of the Slate of California to
Mary d. Pent baker, (Greeting :

You are here
by summoned t" npf' ar aiel answer in said
Com t unto tbe compl.-ent of (■. F. Pi in leaker,
lie ie until mine mil. prating for a Divorce'
from 1 1 1e1 lii'ii.Is ot Matrimony, ainl for other
relief, as filet) in our said Court, within ten
days from the ilttfe of service lu re .el if si rved
w ihin this County—if serve el out of this
County and in this District, twenty davr—-
ami if served out of tl is County and Dis-
trict, then forty days, exclusive of the efax
of service or judgment by ill limit will be ta-
ke n against \ on, and the plaintitl' will apply
to tin'i eiii't lei the ii l.il ■ I•■ i■ ■1111i<-.i

Wit.ws.ss: lion. \V P. i i.inge rlic bl.
'

-i ti.
1 luelgo of said Court, ami my pri-

'
—.

'
vale

Ve t no olliei.il
seal alii.veil, (there being as
seal provided inr sniel Court,)

this bill day »f Jaiiuarv, A I»., 1h.'e.i.
I.. S.' \\ 11.1 I AMS,

Lit i k.
danuarv Id. Gin.

NOTH b]

f Pi > whom it may eon cm, that the und< r
I sighed Will apply to tlie.iuilge if tbi 'lib

■ I tube.id D strict, m and for lIn- s am ,,| t .,|

ifornia and county of Trinity, mi tbu lirst
day of (lie next regular term i>l said Court to
be lu !ili n in the town of WT avcrville, com
mi-iii : on ibe second Monday of Ap
next. or as soon tl.i reaiu r as oouusel can he
In util, br a license to keep a fi rrv aeres.s the
Trimly llivcr, at ll n io i's Kamh in said
County. JOHN liot KKU.

W 1 at 1 rville, February Mh, lSoa.

■mi; sdns of it.mit: an cm;

nOl.D tin ir r. gulnr imetlturs vei v Friday
. evening in the Ma-ome Hail.

’ il‘

I N T li U N A I' I <» N A L li O T li 1

Jik'Uhoh st In*l tlonlgonnT)- t Krni U)
{Sun I' iinirm o, Califoi mu

I'Kl'K & FISillMJ j : s Proprietors

r !’ 11 li undi rsigned take pli asitr<-in announc-
1 ing t'i their ohi I'muds and tin; public

generally, Unit they linvt; leased lor a term
oC years, the above live story brii A, lire-proof
Hotel, furnished it in the most substantial

‘■uni i h-gant style, ami it is now open lor the
inspeution and patronage of the public.

Their bouse is situated in the vicinity of
the Steamboat Landings, and near to the
business portions of the city ; is convenient
ter the business community, and being loca-
ted on high ground, just aside from the dus-
ty thoroughfares, is also a desirable home for
tail iln s and geiitlsiiieu of leisure.

The International is ootidacted on the liu-
l-opean plan of Lodgings, w i b Mi-ills a sepal-
ale charge, in a Refectory in the basement,
and also a Ladas’ Ordinary on the main
lloor, li 8. PKCK.

HENRY I lsllLR.
X. li.—An Omnibus w ill always be at the

Steamboat Landings, in readiness to tu/fce
Pass; tigers to the Hotel at a charge <>1 $1 ;

baggage free of charge. d!) I f

FOUR MILE HOUSE.
tiil proprietor of this

. long know n and well established
v'4*iiL»iv5j HOT I I, an the main trail from
Shasta to Wcavcrville and Ynt.i, would an-
anouiu-e to the public that be is now prepar-
ed to entertain travelers, board; rs, and cus-
tomers generally.

ms TA It l, I.’ AND ItAlt

are always supplied with the choicest food
and liijtioiK that can be procured in this mar*
Im t. I It* re is also i tine Dot rul connected
with the bouse, with abundunee of proven-
der, where animals will be perfectly safe.

Desiring to withdraw from the business of
Motel Keeping, the UlnbTsigllcd will d spnsc
of this well established linti I stand on mod-
erate terms, if applied to soon.

N. MAllliR.
Shasta, Co. Hoc. dtt tf

1 11 i: MOUNTAIN llorsi’
IIiilTwu) between Weaver A -Im-tii

TDK Subscriber having recent-
completed extensive improve-

— "out* on the above wll kio'ti
pleiiii.es, js „ow prepared to accommodatetin- traveling publl., j„ very-best manner.IPs tab!,, will alw ays be supplied with everydelicacy in season, and Ins tt.-ir with the histqualities ol \\ ines, Liijunrs, Segsrs, eta.A II.—Superior neenmoilntions for nni-"t-ds JAMES Mel.AlTtJJU.IN.

Mountain House, Dee y, IfiXl <ry tf

LUMBER.
MHI subscriber has on hand at his Saw1 Mill and I.umber Xard.nt the junction
"I hast and Main Weaver a large assort-
ment of

i. t ;»i it i? ii .

"'li >'h he is ready to deliver at the shortest
notice in any part ot the tow it, or adjacent
mines, at the lowest market price.

A 1.1! PUT SHEPARD.All order* left with M. V. Delpl, oil

t onrt street, or Philip I toiler, on Sydney
Hill, w ill be promptly attend, d to.

A If. Teaming done at short notice,
ill* tf.

NOTIC K
l-'hcriby given, that wo intern] to apply to
tin* 1 >i-1rit-t Court, to be Imhltnin April
next, tor license to keep a Kerry across the1flinty Liver, at Lewis I’ridge, and also tor
tin- privilege ol erecting a bridge at the same
place.

Wi »OD, PHILLIPS & Do.March 1, l,s

NOTH' K
T< III r. by given that the undersigned in-1 t-ndsto apply to the District Judge ot
the D striet (’. nit, in and lor the county olI rutty, at the next regular term tber- f, to
coinimnee on the second Monday ot A -r |
next, lor a license to hi. p a pub. e I l-11 It Yncro-s Trinity li v. r, on the >1 nsu-t n i; 1 Vre-ha trail, three miles above O bba’ I Vri y inthe township and county of Tnnity. ’

Dal. I, tins ot day o| March. A. D ]k;.
'd du||\ DI1RISTIE.

\ LL des, rip;iomj ,.f Minks pi inti .1 to or-
.. r i-a *b,.rt u«e..ce at the Ii.u . 0 ;».....

wtsi i;kn iiousic.
\ \i» ktawk orpin:.
IJKIt'K Rl.< K'K. On earner of D nnd S'er-
1) o nit glrerhi, Maiyiiil/r, is now open fur

tlie* accommodation of the traveling public,
'here will be found at all bouts of day or
night, every couvlHtcpce connected with n
first class hotel. ♦

The house being entirely fire-proof, (lie
rooms airy and comfortable, w ith an elegant
Reading Room,supplied with all the foreign
and dcmestic newspaper* of the day. It w ill
be the constant d. sire of the Proprietor to
ret <h r the WESTERN HOI SE it comforts
able home for the traveling public, to whom
lie will devote especial cure—and u quiet
and pleasant retreat to all our citizens who
may lavur it with their presence.

RATI S OF CHARGE*.
Hoard, $P.> per week, with Lodging 15 to

I S per week; single Meals, 75 cents; Lodging
7.5 cents; single trout rooms, I 50 to 52 per**.v. U.J. MURRAY,

, * 1' 1 'f — l‘i oprittor.

TOWKit KOI SK
At Ilie .Inaction of the Violin si oil AVcii-

veiville ItnniU I-J miles from Mnista.
r |MI F. undersigned would announce to the

• public, aid particularly to persona ti .

edit g to and fioni Yteka and \\ 1
that, I avit g leased this lot ta|.|i>|l cdMai d, ti 11 mt rly known as the
House," he is pit-pared

i Free Bridge
*‘Venter tain etts-

'!'" rVn * V."1 '*"* a />ed bv any bo-I iii Northern ( ;tlifotnm. J
I lavmg completed Ins c/rom odious build-

irg, ami Innnslud it in/ -

> mm er, bo is cl abUd/f
- st ucconimo.l.-tiio:

tob r ■•, W .11 alw H\ K ! tviands the market f*
huge garden att.nV , , ,. ,m. 1 d to tin- pt. m,si s. .. the
' - I • S u ri.vv

w '

lui n shtd(n m **"* l’art of the Matt

1 „ . * n the greatest abundance.

tbc best possible
*rt-> promise the very

The table, as liete-
r *npplied with the I- at

will bt
He I

1 i , I** a secure corral com ecti d w tbMs ts-.vtil slug , , .

abundance! ppbed Will, an
ol bar<ey and linv.

JF JASON TOWLR.
F \ '',54.I»c

(V.l tl

1OH \\ OltK Of KV I II y DIX'ltl l*TIO\
l, 1 N '-FI T FI) with neatness and <b spat-.li
O at the Trues office. dJ tf

J\1 [>CEI,LAN F.OUS.
nitiTi-n I’rmomr u, mtkkati hi:
I ) KIM.'B LIGATION of the F.ondon <

It terly, the Edinburg, the -XortIi British
and the "Westminister Reviews, and lilm i-
woods’ Magazine. Leonard & Co., Pub
lishcrs. 70 Fulton and 51 Gold street, Now
Yori

These periodicals are 1lie ciitieal censors
of the British scholastic nod literary world.
By their criticisms, they aid readers in the"
selection of standard valuable boots; and by
the epitomes which they present, often ob-
viate the necessity of consulting works too
voluminous for general examination. They
fill « place which American magaziens cannot
supply; for they discuss topics relating more
str.ctiy tothe affairs, political, religious, scien-
tific, and literary ofthe Continent of Europe.
They are conducted by the best talent of
Great Britain; and arc engaged with the
most important questions which interest or
agitate the civilized world. Whoever'sub-
scribes to them all, may t oad the ablest rep-
resentatives of the principal parties into
which the people of Great Britain are devi-
ded.

The Edinburg Review.
The exponent of the Whig praty in Great

Britain, having from its commencement ad-
vocated freedom and the rights of the people.
When the war, apparently of extermination,
was waged against France by British Tory
rulers, and during which occurred the se-
cond great struggle of England with our own
country, this Review first unfurled the flag
ofresistance, made, by ils unanswerable and
eloquent appeals in behalf of inalienable rights
the halls of British legislation and even the
throne itself to triinble. The graphic and
stirring delineations of those ev< nts, presen-
ted in the pages of that distinguished journal,
exhibit the truest portraiture of those perilous
to bo found, perhaps, in the language. Its
influence was becoming ro apparent, tliaVat
length the leaders of the 'lory party, at
whom the thundes of its eloquence was espe-
cially directed, (bund it too powerful an in-
strument to be resisted by ordinary means,
and hence they established the “Quarterly,”
or a« it is distinguished among American re-
prints.

The fjumton Quarterly Revuifl.
Whereby to counteract that influence

which its powc rful rival exerted againt their
measures The two great political parties
thus made strenuous efforts through tln ir re-
spective organs, for the promulgation of their
antagonist principles; and daring a long se-
ries of years, these two leading periodicals
have concentrated the labors, the talent, and
the influence of the adherents of the \\ big
and Tory parties of Great Britain.

Men of the highest literary rai k, as well as
dignitaries civil and ecclesiastic, have con-
tributed to the pages of those wot A*; among
tlion) might be mentioned some of the most
resplendent names on the scroll of fame.
Among the regular contributors to the Eon-
don Quarterly Review, were Southey Scott,
Loot-hart, (its present editor,) Appcihy,
Ferguson, Wordsworth, Lord AJulio :, Er.
Milman, (whose articles on Oriental Eileru-
tuio have been so highly esteemed,) and that
wonderful woman of Science, Airs. ,Somer-
ville, with many other scarcely less celebra-
ted. Then again in the Edinburg RoVeiw,
it is enough to mention the following names,
anyone of which would of itself insure* a
high degreeofrenown to any wort w’{th which
it might be* associated—we refer to detlVev,
Napier, Brougam, Mackintosh, and Macau!-

ey; the first of whom during lus long connec-
tion with the* Review, aetuully wrote, on the
average, one third ofthe articles that graced
its brilliant pages; while the universally ad-
mired essays of the last, leave us in no man-
ner of doubt .-is to their great intrinsic merit.

The. 11 es'mivi.'trr Review.
This able •Journal was etablisbed under

the patronage and support of the ultra-libe-
rals, so styled, of the British House of (_y on).

nions; among whom Eotbm A, Mill, Bowring,
Professor Long, of the* Enivc-rsity, Alias
Alariineau, and others whose names need
not he quoted, conspicuously figured. It was
lor years under the editorial supervision of
•)ereiny llentham, from which tret it obtain-
ed the sobriquet of the mouth-piece of Ben-
thanism. This worA has ever heel) especi-
ally devoted to the great topics which inter-
ested I he* mass of the* people—its pages have
t ten rife—it will be remembered with a se-
ries of powerful articles, tending to the re-
daction (.(Tory and exclusive privileges, hc-
n ditsry rights, Kingly prerogatives’ etc —

The astounding developments made a fewyears since, respecting the wretched, and,till then, unheard ol horrors ot some branch-
es of the milling population of England, firstappeared in its pages. Not only have its ar-
ticles ever been directed against the nibae-
mentiom d abuses, but the wotk baa a] *
maintained an unrelenting crusade ;i"a ; nsi
the alliance of church and state, and thus
virtually seeding to abolish the Parliamenta-
ry Religion of England, and eventually to re
move the still existing remnants of feudalism
which continue to afflict the British dntion. -

It has recently become the medium through
which Cobden promulgates his Free Trade
doctrines, which will give it increased inter-
est to the numerous admirers, here and else-
where, of that great Reformer. In manyparticulars the Westminister Review espous-
es apolitical faith closely allied to tlut of ourown country—and therefore we may, without
any extraordinary effort of charily,‘be induc-
ed to cherish it as an exotic worthy of bein'-
engrafted into our more genial soil. It lias
recently beer, united with the Foreign Quar-terly Review, the more attractive futures of
•he two lE-vii vs being now combined in theW stininister. and thus adding greatly to
its value as a literary periodical.

The Not th It it,eh R vie
i- a wort of more* recent origin w..,n thosealready describe;]--J~‘ nevertheless, d. «-

iim d to a s prominent a place in the
J.i'ptihhe of 1 .otters

The great ecclesiastical movement in Scot-
land led to its establishment. There was no
Journal in the 1 nited Kingdom which ap
peared to meet the necessities of this anti*church agitation Indeed, the revolution
caused by the disruption induced a new stub
of things, placing the actors in new positions
of observation—nor could they giv# utter*
ance to their new perceptions of State and
Chut eh polity—their new sympathies—their
new emotions—without s. me* cither organ of
thoug! t than any then extant lienee the
spontaneous agreement of the great master
tins’s among them, in the nece-sity of a m v.
outlet of public* opinion, and the immediate
creation of the North British Review The
has s ot this Journal is the Evangelism of tin
Nineteenth L’entury; nor is it to be overlook-
ed a- one of the strlAing characteristics of
the tint *. that the grand principle which
Rolxrtson, Smith and many i f the eminentmfti of Scotland toi h the field a ernturv ago
to wi le down, is now i dvacated* andvindicated in this able work,and in the same
literary metropolis.

This periodical is Dot ultra in its views, cn
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any of the grand departments of liurrfah
tnowI edge, at the same time it never drifts
f om its moorings on the shores of the puro’-iKvangelieul religion of the bib e A’or wilt
it : lil to compare most favorably with every
other contemporary in the- amount of talent
energy and spirit enlisted on its side. The
names of Sir David Brewster. Drs. Hanna,
Cunningham, Lorrimer, Candlish, Gorddtt,
'Buchanan, Smith, etc., are a host in them-
selves. Much foreign talent is also pledged
to adorn and « nrich its pages

It is not to be considered strictly a theolog-
ical Review, for topics of every Aind calcula-
ted to occupy and interest the wD!cultivated
mind, are introduced. Political questions,
not so much in their party aspects a;? ifr *.!ieir"
general character, arc considered. Li.*va
tore and the literary merits of worA* ars dis-
cussed, and the discoveries in mental and
physical science unfolded—the discussion of
religious subjects, however, in a dispassionate
ami Christian spirit, forms a distinct feature
of the work, and will continue to occupy a
prominent place in its pages.

The la/nantcd J )r. Chalmers was the found-
er and principal editor of this Review, and
since his death has been ably conducted by
Ilia son-in-law, Dr. lfanna.

lilnckteond's Edinburgh Magazine.
Is less exclusive in its character than the
worts already noticed ; its contents may be
considered under the gene ral heads of classi-
cal literature, biography,narratives historical
and fictitious, poetry, analyses of new works,,
etc., etc. The high order of its disquis'tions
has long rendered it proudly distinguished in
the department of Greet and Roman arehro
"logy, while its range of elegant fiction may
be said to discover a masterly power and
still, unsurpassed by any of its numerous co-
temporaries. gain, in its biographical de-
partment, and narratives of voyages and trav-
els, no less than in its papers on subjects
purely scientific, this admirable periodical
has ever displayed resources unquestionably
superior to any similar wort in the world.—
As to its political opinions, although deeply
infused with Toryism, to an extent the most
zealnm parlizan could desire, yet, so witching
is its rhetoric and so consistently uniform is
it in its nnti-r< publican obloquy, that, howev-
er obnoxious its tends,it is impossible for tho
reader to fail in being charmed by the peru-
sal of its brilliant pages. The fact o( this dis-
tinguished Magazine having, for a series ef
years maintained a circulat'd) in Great Bri-
tain of about do.000—a prodigious and un-
equal circulation for that country, wlurc the
price is .-7 ;‘>0 a year —will alone settle the
question of its permanent merits. The same
remar/.' is equally applicable to this country,
it is well Atnow n that its circulation, even in
the I'nitnl States, is already far above that
ol any oilier work of its class, notwithstand-
ing the unpalatable character of its politics, a
fact which can only be accounted Ibr by the
transcendent ability which characterizes its
pages.

M hen we call to mind the names or tho
contributors to this sterling work, it is not
s'Jfpr mig that such high meed of prtffso
should be awarded it in the republic of letters.
D! tlio eminent writers who have graced its

s may be mentioned the following—Prof.
\\ ilson, better Anmvn as Christopher North,its renowned editor; Dr. Warren, the graph-
ic ami brilliant author of tho “ Jiiary of a
late Physician,” and of ‘‘Ten /Thousand aYear,” wni As which have been so extensive*!>'p"pujar in a republished form—R P (Silly,
A lister, .Jeffreys, Boe/.hardt, dames', Eytton
Bulivcr, |)r. Mag am, Sydney .Smith, and thoauthor ot‘Tom Cringle’s l og,’ ihoMidge,' c'c., worAs which have been flic dA
light of thousands of rend ora.

It is at this time unusually attractive front’
the serial woi As of Bulwcr and other distin-’
guislied w riters, which, grace its columns as
original contributions, appearing first in this
magazine, both in the British and American
edit."Os. By nn arrangement with the Brit-
ish publishers early sheets of the, magazine
are regularly forwarded, to this country, seas
to enable the American - publishers to issue'
their reprint before the original edition ar-
rives. Notwithstanding they arc sure tube'
in tie inarki 1 beb.ro any "I'iis contents eatrbe published in other forms, still the popu-h'fitv ■ f tie vo serial wm As is so great-thnt
several r.f the leading publishers in tlliseoun-
trv are content to issueother reprints ofthem'copied from the reprint of BlaeAvvood, after
It has already be. n p'aced in the hands of itsnumerous subscribers.

‘The Paxtons,’ and ‘My New Novel,’ by
Bui wit, ‘My Peninsular Medal,* ‘The Green1Hand,’ and other serials of similar stamp,afoamong the worAs alluded to.

1 heir great popularity in tills country will
show, in this feature alone, the attractions ofB!ai /.'wood's Magazine, and it ijs well to re-
inoniher. in this connection, that ~.j cents
will purchase a monthly number.

Past,ained, then, as these distinguished
works are. and ever have been, by the high-
est orner of scholastic ability and political sa-
gacity, we need not be surprised to find them
occupying such a proud pre-emi'npnee amongthe literary productions ol the world, and the
neglect of their claims npon the considera-tion ol all classes of the intelligent communi-
ty. w<mid necessarily argue a correspon ling’indifference to the great interests of the com-mon weal. But a spirit of philosophical in-
quiry is abroad among the people, and to tho
honor of the ago may it be stated, that ignot
lane.- is no longer deemed a misfortune, but-a fault, and assuredly the fault is not lessen-ed when we find such rare advantages thusplac d w ithin our grasp—and however trite,a!-o. may b“ the remaiA, it is not the less
ti to , that the cultivation of literature bring*

own reward—the neglect of it brings itspunishment.
~'P •!. ews, therefore, the A mart-

■an publi, hers beg to invite the special at-
teiiiieii of their f» Mow citizi s« to the r> piinta
of the several periodicals here referred to,
feeling confident that ill do.ng so th y will
not only subserve the best interests of popu-
lar intelligence, but will at the same time,
add to the general haupiness of the nation,by
imparting to the pablie mind a healthful stim-
ulus for a high i rnor of intellectual pleasure,

TERMS:
(PAY.MF.NT TO UK MADE |.N ADVANCE.)

I or any of the Dur Reviews $3 per annum
For any two do 5 do
For any do 7 do
For all four of the Reviews 8 do
l or BlaeAwood’s Magazine II do
F<»!* B'.o A vood’s and 3 Reviews if do
tor BiaeA'wood'sand 4 do 10 do

1.1.UNA R D SCOTT * GO.,
Pub iihers,

.9 Fulton street, entrances! Gold street,
d‘d if New York.

.V >T1CR
t r.f, persons iioltbt.d to the Austnllouse,

ilwhile under iny charge will please call
ii[h>n my attorney .1 II. Howe, W eaver, and
-i ttle their accounts immediately. By so
doing they wi.l save themselves some ex-
pense.

•i \mlsMcLaughlin.
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